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Summary We conducted a cross-sectional survey to determine the prevalence
of the human immunodeﬁciency virus (HIV) among pregnant women attending a
major hospital in Kassala state, eastern Sudan. Unlinked anonymous testing of
residual blood specimens, which were originally collected for other routine clini-
cal purposes, was performed using rapid immunochromatographic assays. In total,
430 residual blood specimens were consecutively collected over a 6-week period
(April—May 2010). Specimens from the antenatal clinic (ANC) constituted 50.7%
(218/430) of the total whereas specimens from the labour ward accounted for
the remaining 49.3% (212/430). The median age of pregnant women was 29 years
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diagnose and treat maternal HIV infection should be developed in order to prevent
transmission to infants.
dulaziz University for Health Sciences. Published by Elsevier
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data for 2009 gave an HIV prevalence estimate of
1.02% among pregnant women in Kassala state [3].© 2010 King Saud Bin Ab
Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction
There continues to be a dearth of precise data
on the burden of the human immunodeﬁciency
virus (HIV) in Sudan. Recent estimates indicate that
prevalence in adults aged 15—49 years is 1.4% and
that 59% of all new infections have occurred in
women aged 15—49 years [1]. Access to antena-
tal HIV screening has been limited in Sudan as <1%
of antenatal care (ANC) clinics provided this cru-
cial service during 2007 [1]. The Sudan household
health survey (2006) estimates that 79.5% of preg-
nant women in Kassala state received antenatal
care at least once during their pregnancy [2]. Fur-
thermore, 60.3% of all ANC attendees in Kassala
state had a blood sample taken during their antena-
tal visit. Although 64.5% of all pregnant women in
Kassala state received birth assistance from skilled
health personnel, only 16.2% of them gave birth in a
health facility. In this study, we sought to determine
HIV prevalence among pregnant women attending a
major maternity hospital in Kassala state, eastern
Sudan.
Methods
Setting
Kassala New Maternity Hospital (KNMH) provides
maternity services for 60% of the 1.8 million res-
idents of Kassala state and records over 4000
deliveries per annum [2,3]. The population of
Kassala state is predominantly rural and includes
refugees from neighbouring Eritrea and Ethiopia as
well as internally displaced people [2].Study design
We conducted a cross-sectional study to determine
HIV prevalence among pregnant women attending
T
d
o
9NMH using unlinked anonymous testing (UAT) of
esidual blood specimens, which were originally
ollected for other routine clinical purposes [4].
n brief, the dregs of routinely collected blood
pecimens were sought from KNMH’s laboratory. A
imited set of demographic and clinical informa-
ion (identiﬁed only by unique study codes) was
ollected from the medical records of pregnant
omen. Any personal identifying information was
emoved from the residual blood specimens, which
ere then assigned unique codes. The clinico-
emographic dataset as well as residual blood
pecimens were irreversibly unlinked from their
riginal sources prior to HIV testing. HIV test results
ere matched to abstracted demographic and clin-
cal data by their unique codes.
thical approval
he ethics committee of Kassala state ministry of
ealth reviewed and approved this study.
IV serological testing
IV status was determined using rapid immunochro-
atographic assays as per national protocols. Blood
pecimens were initially screened using Bio-Line
Standard Diagnostics, South Korea). Reactive spec-
mens were further conﬁrmed by Uni-Gold (Trinity
iotech, Ireland) and Colloidal Gold (Shanghai
ehua Bioengineering, China) test kits.
tatistical analysis
rovider-initiated counselling and testing (PICT)A.A. Mohammed et al.
(range 16—40). The prevalence of HIV-1 infection was 0.23% (1/430) [95% conﬁdence
interval = 0.01—1.29%]. The only reactive specimen came from a 20-year-old ANC
attendee. We report low HIV prevalence among pregnant women in eastern Sudan
but further research is needed to conﬁrm our ﬁndings. An integrated framework tohe sample size for our study was subsequently
etermined using precision and type 1 error levels
f 1% and 5%, respectively. Median, frequency, and
5% conﬁdence intervals (CI) were obtained using
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tatsDirect® version 2.7.8 (StatsDirect Ltd., United
ingdom).
esults
onsecutive residual blood specimens from 430
regnant women were collected over a 6-week
eriod (April—May 2010). The sources of speci-
ens were the ANC and the labour ward. The
ormer contributed 50.7% (218/430) of the speci-
ens, the latter 49.3% (212/430). The median age
f pregnant women was 29 years (range 16—40).
revalence of HIV-1 infection was 0.23% (1/430)
95% CI 0.01—1.29%]. The only reactive specimen
ame from a 20-year-old ANC attendee.
iscussion
o the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst pub-
ished study from eastern Sudan on the prevalence
f maternal HIV infection. We found low HIV preva-
ence of 0.23% among pregnant women in eastern
udan using an UAT strategy; for which operational,
thical, and legal guidelines are well-established
4,5]. Access to local services dedicated to pre-
enting mother to child transmission (PMTCT) was
either interrupted nor impeded by our study.
As evidenced by overlapping 95% conﬁdence
ntervals, our reported HIV prevalence rate is not
issimilar from other previously reported estimates
3,6]. Kassala state records indicate that PMTCT
ervices were accessed by 2403 pregnant women
uring 2009 and that HIV prevalence among a sub-
et of this group, which underwent PICT, was 1.02%
10/983) [95% CI 0.49—1.86%] [3]. Gassmelseed
t al. adopted HIV testing strategy that sought
nformed consent from pregnant women in a major
ospital in central Sudan and reported a preva-
ence rate of 0.98% (3/305) [95% CI 0.2—2.85%] [6].
owever, data obtained by Kassala state’s PICT and
assmelseed et al. suffered high refusal rates for
IV testing of 59% (1420/2403) and 73% (833/1138),
espectively. An earlier study from central Sudan
eported high prevalence of sexually transmitted
nfections among ANC attendees but none was due
o HIV [7].
Mahmoud et al. reported that 79% of pregnant
omen living in an urban area in central Sudan had
asic knowledge of HIV and that factors such as age
26 years, primigravidity, and Islamic faith were
ssociated with increased likelihood of HIV test-
ng acceptability [8]. However, these ﬁndings were
imited by lack of complementary qualitative data.
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The prevalence of HIV infection in Sudanese chil-
ren aged 0—14 years has been estimated by the
oint United Nations AIDS programme (UNAIDS) to
e low at 0.13% [1]. However, an alarmingly high
IV prevalence rate of 5.7% was recently observed
mong acutely hospitalised children aged 1.5—14
ears in central Sudan [9]. To date, there are no
ublished studies from eastern Sudan on the burden
f paediatric HIV infection.
At present, the burden of maternal HIV infec-
ion in Sudan is low but the situation may change
n future due to civil unrest, internal displacement,
nd open borders with neighbouring countries that
ave signiﬁcantly higher HIV prevalence. The cur-
ent model of PMTCT delivery in Sudan relies on
vertical program which achieved <1% antenatal
IV testing in 2007 and <10% antiretroviral cov-
rage in 2008 [1,10]. An integrated approach to
MTCT will not only improve access and utilization
f its services, but also enhance multidisciplinary
ooperation [11]. The fact that 3 out of 4 pregnant
omen in Kassala state attended at least one ANC
isit during the course of their pregnancy provides
n opportunity to scale up HIV testing among this
ulnerable group. Therefore, it is imperative that
ealth policy makers in eastern Sudan focus their
fforts on developing an integrated framework for
he diagnosis and treatment of maternal HIV infec-
ion in order to prevent transmission to infants.
In conclusion, we found low HIV prevalence
mong pregnant women in eastern Sudan but fur-
her research is needed to conﬁrm our ﬁndings.
urther assessment of the impact of HIV on women
nd children’s health in eastern Sudan is needed.
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